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Eonotary aatters worry VieLfuig. He has enouglr Bone5r to pay his help fortrc more-weeksr-whieh he proposes to do, but not enougf, tt conlinue longeioIt is not l<now what ttre etatus of this enterpnise with the milltar$
goYerneent unit is. Vierling, as erylained beIow, is wanted by them and, j.s
here onJ;r on borrowed tine unless soae steps are tqkan. the niLitary government
is trl thln ice i:r not aruesting hj^u rrnned5-ateJy, for no papers of arly [ina
directing thi.s abetinencc are avallable. Vierling evidently owrs thl whole
laboratory, ard the Allios seen to have no rights in it unGss it is seizod.

Bumors fJ-oating around say that aIL businesses ln Germany operated by
pre-193? tr{azio (probably ircluding TierlSrrg) riIl be closed by U July" thrr*
ie also some qtrestioa as "to uhether VierUng eaa larfully eontilue research
at thj-s tirne on the basis of the type of work dsre, irreepective of politicaL
Iean5.ngs. It is eensidered to be urgent that some 4sflnite ateps be taken to
stabiLLze ttris ir$estigation ia a lega1 sensa.
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Profes@r Vieling nrilL bo arrested by the rallitary goverrment secti-on as
soon as they can bring it about. Ile j-s charged with being a pember of the SS
and rith having had Gestapo railroa.d a fm workers. Oae witness is Zapp; he
ls sald to have eseaped from the Gestapo into l{aaburg, nhere he Le,ter got
himself iato Br{.tieh hands. He is now belierred to be irr Ebernannstadt, and it
is eryeeted.that he will be interrogated.

Sej.entiflcalty Yierling has what appears to be a good record. Hc has taught
et technieal high schools at both Berlln and Hanover and run privabe LaboratorLeE
at both plaees. Iie has contributed narqr papers on acousties to r.eptrtable
Journals, hittirg hia pealc about 1937.

Vierlingts history is spectaeular. Ilc was poor, but ho finally uon a
scho-Iarship to Technleal iiigh School. He got a doetorate and taught at Ben11n.
He opened a laboratory there on the side and says that he began to uasg a
sm&Il fortune. In 1938 he went to Hanover ard the fortuno grew in another
private laberater';r. Ile says that he mado mueh moaey out of a test using ? aeter
radio wav6s to deiermine the wearing qralities of rubber nade vrith a substitute
for ehareoal" He clai-ns to have built the FocerstcL!.r l,aborato47 prtvately aftar
hlsH&nover establlEhnent (which is stil] running) was danaged in a bmbing, &Lg
staff dcsl,gned ant brdlt the placc (tre says) opening two quarrles for rock, ete.
Nine months were required for the eonstrtretion. Ee ran out of tsoney, refueed to
sign the papcrs CKII wanted before they would grve hl-a the 85Or0OO rarks he
clai-med he needcd. Aetuq]]y (be says) he needed ordy 4Fr0O0 which he bomowed
frm. the industrial bank. IIe borrowed his Eroney in 1941 and has since repaid
it from his profits. At no ti&s did he take OKII money, lrc saye . E6 has a nost
cxpensive and weIL chosen library and a few keepsakes which look more Ii-ke they
beLong to Eearst than a ptrysici-st; their or3-gin has not been ehecked.
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tiving oa the premises but having no job in or access to

Hare

waiiy Yierling
THalter VLerling

the laboratory:

Status

n"trarrg"a wife of 0skar Vierling
Child of Oekar and Sa1J;r Vlerliag

FlnaLI-y Dr. Liebkneeht is stil] held in the transmltter house. Ee Ls
s3-ow1y expanding his report, a-lready srhltted and translated., and it is
beLieved that he will be of no further use at Ebernannstadt whea it is
coaplete. He should probably be held here r:ntj.I other mem.bers of the
inspectilg pa*y have a chance to interrogate hi-m, but no n€H naterial is
expeeted from thj.s. IIis fa,nily llved in Thueringen, now oeeupied by Bussiae
when he last heard fr.on theal but they were only three or four kilmeters
froa the Bavarian border and he belleves that they might have got &orossc So
diserepaney between the stories of Liebkaeoht and Ylerling have been deteeted.
It ie otrongly recommended that Liebhreeht be reserved from Ebernannstadt at
an early date and that he be released if pnaetloable.
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